Classic Edger

Classic Edger provides refined,
practical beauty for any yard. The
unique T-Lock base secures Classic
Edger into position making it easy to install. Perfect
for walkways, shrubs and trees; separate your
garden from the lawn! Classic Edger gives you the
flexibility to create striking, yet simple landscape
designs that add value to a home.

www.rockwoodwalls.com

Classic Edger
The Advantages
of Classic Edger...
It’s Fast...
A unique T-Lock base mechanism
secures Classic Edger into position
making it easy to install. Creating
unique border and edging curves,
the T-Lock base also helps to
prevent frost heave in cold environments.
It’s Simple...
Weighing only 10 pounds, Classic
Edger is as easy to handle, as it is
to install. Its size makes it perfect
for any weekend project including,
but not limited to, a backyard
walkway, a border solution, a
planter and edging.

Classic Edger

Unit specifications, availability, color, and fascia options vary by manufacturer.
Please contact your nearest Rockwood manufacturer or dealer for more information.

Size: 4" H x 2.75" W x 10" L
100mm x 69mm x 250mm
Weight: 9.75 lbs., 4 kg

About the wider base...
Designed to help prevent frost heave, the unique T-Lock base
secures each Classic Edger block in place to create the most
resilient and permanent edging available. This unique mechanism
also makes Classic Edger easy to install so more time is spent
enjoying it than building it.

325 Alliance Place NE
Rochester, MN 55906

It’s Strong...
Consisting of high quality concrete,
Classic Edger stands up to the
elements. Its composition makes it
the perfect solution for maintenance-free edging for years to
come. Plus, it is resistant to
damage caused by lawn equipment
that may come in contact with the
edging; making it a more permanent
and aesthetically pleasing solution
to conventional lawn edging.
It’s Versatile...
Classic Edger’s unique patented
design makes it easy to create
distinct curves and shapes in any
residential or commercial landscape
design. Its simplicity makes it an
effective solution for any landscape.
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